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THIEVES VISIT FOUR HOUSES; MILWAUKEE’S $2,000 OR DEATH, SAYS 
GET $3 FOR THEIR TROUBLE

COL. ROOSEVELT 
GOES TO GENOA

ASK PARDON 
FOR GODWIN

_________ I Four families on the Kenne« Turn- | culprits obtained $2 In change from I
i pike near St. Joseph's Church awoke j Mr, Bawn's home 30 cents. It ap-

Harry P» JOSlyn, Attorney, this morning to nml that their homes pears that they disturbed no valu- j
* * 'I had been ransacked. The homes are ables In other houses

aild Delaware CitV Deleo'a- those of William Ueed, James Brown, In each Instance the househreaked*
1 r o I .lûmes Robinson and Cimon Cheney. ! gained entrance through windows that j

I From all the houses It Is reiiorted that j either had been left un fastened or had 
) the housebreakers obtained less than ! been easily forced. Curiously enough. |

j none of the houses had dogs, a clr- 
eustanee with which the housebreakers ( 
were seemingly acquainted.

Suspicion ha* been directed 
camp of tramps in Brindley’s woods' 
near the scene of the robberies.
The police were notified this morning, 
and the tramps will be interviewed.

BLACK HAND” THREATNEW MAYOR
at at Eleventh and Franklin streets, 
and he Is given until Saturday night 
of this week to comply with the de
mand of the "Black-Hander." 
letter states that if the money Is not 
forth-coining by that time he will tie
In lu r.or 

The letter bears a Wilmington post- 
The writer does not give his

I A Market street merchant this morn-

Successful Socialist Candidate H^rT'.-1 “im'Tith
r u* violence If he does not disgorge a large
expresses nis views on m of money to the unknown writer

of the missive.
City Government Tile man who received the letter li

' Henry \V. Vandever, of Vandever and
Company, dealer In s|s>rtlng goods at

SAYS HIS PARTY MEN No- S"'J Market street.MI3 nij ran 11 men Th(, |ctter came ln ,biB morning’s

ARP NOT AETPR 1HRÇ mall, and demands that Mr. Vandever 
AliL nut Ar ILlV JUDO place 2,000 in a spot designated, under 

J penalty of violence or death If he re
fuses to comply.

The place designated for Mr. Vande- 
ver to place the money In an envelope

Will Keep Correspondents In
formed of His Doings

EX-PRESIDENT AND WIFE 
ON A SECOND HONEYMOON

The

tion Appear Before Board

LETTERS FROM JUDGE
AND ATTORNEY GENERAL 1 turbed

kin. d

$3. mark.
name, but it la signed with menacing 
devices.
Mr Vandever does not know whether

( The housebreakers operated expertly 
I and none of the families was dls- 

as the result of their entrance. 

! The lower part of each house was

The letter is writen In Ink.
to a

to regard the threat os a prank or not. 
but It will he turned over to the postal 
authorities for Investigation,

He does not Intend to place the $2.000 
at the spot designated.

By Unite«! Frees leased Special Wir«.
SPEZZIA. Italy. April 7—Colonel and 

Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt began their 
"second honeymoon" here to-day. They 
arrived from Rome this morning and 
after a brief rest they started to drive 
by easy stages to Genoa. In the spring 
of 1HS7. shortly after their marriage In 
London, they made the same trip by 
carriage and will retrace the route of 
nearly n quarter of a century ago- 
closely as possible.

After arriving at Genoa, the trip 
Porto Maurlzlo, where throe day« will 
he spent at the villa of Mrs. Roose
velt a sister. Miss Carew will bo mad« 
by train.

After the stay at Porto Maurliity 
the Roosevelts will return to Genoa 
for a brief stay before proceeding to 
Vienna.

The trip from Romo was made Ire 
a special ear. A group of newspaper' 
correspondent» canto this far with th* 
Colonel, hut they parted from him hers»
In 'reapectS to his desire for a few days, 
privacy. As the special cap waa 
switched to a slrlo track. Roosevelt1 
waved a farewell to the. correspondent«» 
Roosevelt agreed with the corresponde 

enfs that he would telegraph them each 
day a brief account of the movement« 
of himself and wife during the tim» 
that he is separated from the cor
respondents, which will be until April 
13th.

"I promis« you. too.” he said, “not 
to waste too much money on telegraph, 
toll«. I will turn over to you boy« 
w hen I see you again In my hotel 
vouchers so you may know that I hav» 
been playing fair with you."

Idyllic conditions suited for the ro
mance that the Colonel and Mr*. 
Roosevelt will re-enact, greeted them 
on their arrival here, for an Italian 
spring morning was In evidence. Th« 
green terraced hills almost glistened 
In the bright sunshine and pink cherry 
blossoms and budding vineyards made 
the picture almost falry-llke In It* 

Cassono had the life nearly scared out beauty, 
of him. and notified 'ho police. Chief 
Black nn-l Officer Wardle went to work 
on (ho case, and received an Intimation 
yesterday (liai De Lucca, the youth ar
rested today, might know something of 
tho case. Officer Ward le continued on the 
Investigation and this morning he went John Joyce, went on s streak at 
to I lie HUimcnUml morocco plsnt, where j Bheilpot and Penny Hill y«sterd(y_a£c 
DeLueca wo* employed a, n glasier, and | ternoon. He was found running up snJ1 
arranged for one of the workmen io ob- (down the roads throwing his hat In the

sit and yelling as loudly us he could. 
Rome one 'phoned to the police and 
State Detective GlIIls found Joyce near 
Bellevue. Magistrate Robertson, be
fore whom he was haled sent Joyce 
to the workhouse for ten days. Joyce 
dec Is red he was suspected of shooting 
workhouse guards and a mob was 
after him.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. I thoroughly overturned In search

! valuables. From Mr. Reed's home the

of By United Press Leased Special Wire.
MILWAUKEE. WIs., April 7. Emil 

nd 1 Kot lallst
DOVER, Del.. April 7—Hearing in 

the pardon application of John H.
Godwin was begun before the State '

Board of Pardons shortly before noon, T|D 1/ C f 1 IT F' 
with all the members present except Lll\a ll LLLuUU 
David O. Moore. State treasurer.

Godwin’s lawyer, who acted as TAÏ l/C H l? IT AI Vspokesman fur the application, was I A I II \ Ilf II A L |
Harry P. Joslyn. of Wilmington, and i * J1"1,u mmtmmsm

appearing before the board in behalf i 
of Godwin were A. A, Craig, formerly 

1 of Delaware ICty, but now a wealthy ! 
resident of New Haven; Harry C. ]

Clark, William A. Hagan. William C. i 
j Hickey and William Anderson, all of 
■ Delaware City.

The State was represented by Wil
liam Watson Harrington, deputy at
torney general for Kent county. At
torney General Gray was not present, j

The contention first taken up by Mr, HTflll f.fKT OF I IVING 
Joslyn was that Godwin was the victim Ur

, of a mistaken conviction, chiefly be
cause Oliver. one of the wit
nesses for the prosecution, was al
leged to be unworthy of belief. To 
Impress upon the members of the board 
the alleged instability of this witness 
was the mission of the men who ap
peared from Delaware City In God- 
wn’s behalf.

Mr. Joslyn read the record of the

Seidel, pattern maker 
mayor-elect of Milwaukee has unique 
views that will set the professional 
politicians on edge when he assumes

I
■NO WIDENING 

OF STREET YET
WANT SEWAGE SAY YOUTH 

DREDGED AWAY tfNT THREATS
control of the affairs 
metropolis.

Notwithstanding that he is today the 
idol and the hope of all American So
cialists, the little man Is undismayed 
by the responsibilities which confront 

1 him.
and apply his theories as to compel the 
respect and admiration of the unbe
lieving.

"Monopoly as it exists today.” he 
said, "Is as crushing as the.land feud
alism of the middle ages, only more

if Wisconsin’s

as

in Hardly Likely Anything’ Will 
be Done Regarding Tenth 

Street This Year

Shows Stereopticon Scenes 
Rome Mentioned in the 

Roosevelt Incident 
There

Hr holipven he* ran ho ronatruct Shipbuilding Firms Along’ the 
Christiana Say it is Inter

fering With Their 
Business

Officer Wardle Arrests Sam
uel De Lucca In So-Called 

Black Hand” CaseM
The plan of the Elks Home Build- so. 

ing Association to deed the city certain
property for the purpose of extending j gave his subjects a lilt of land 
Tenth street, providing the city would own use. The industrial over-lord of 

on,,noi, rnnnrnr I Puri’hase for it adjoining property was today does not allow his workmen to
AFFECTS CHURCH SUPPERS | referred lust night to t’lty Council own his own tools and appropriates

as committee of the whole. the profit after paying him a wujy
No action was taken on the subject. f°r '"bor. 8o\the situation^ luft

become Just this, the owner linelf not 
does ,not 
» list » he-

"The over-lord of Ute middle, ages 
for their GOT SAMPLES OFWilliam T. Budd, of the Harlan and 

Hollingsworth Corporation, and Stir
ling H. Thomas, of the Pusey and 
Jones t’ompanjl sent letters to city 
Council last night asking that United 

Slates Engineer Raymond be request - 
rd to expend the amount appropriated

HIS HANDWRITING
* An arrrst in the ho-cal led "HUu'k Hand'* 

attempt to force money from Dominic 
Casaano. of No. Ifwo Weal Highth »tract, 
under threats of violence or death if he re
fused to give up. was made to-day by Of
ficer David Wardle.,

The prisoner in Hamud De Lucca of 
near Kiglith and Hoott streets« end tho 
charge agulnM him in that of threatening 
to do bodily harm. The prisoner is a boy, 
sixteen years old. but bright und appar
ently well educated.

t’ansano received tho “Black Hand" let
ter last Friday night, when ll was stuffed 
under the door of his store. It wan well 
written. and signed “Black Hand." 
Mplotches of blood ami the crude design 
of a coffin added a gruesome aspect to 
the threat that If Oassano did not de
posit Sinrs» in an envelope on a lot at Ninth 
and Clayton streets he would be killed.

The Rev. H. W. Kellogg gave a stere-
opt icon talk on the timely topic "Metho-1 It would be necessary for Council to [ 
dlsts in Italy.’’ at the annual Thunk Of- b°nda to buy the properties need- (
fi ring meeting of the Grace Auxiliary of ! «d >" opening Tenth street from Tat- | 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, j nttll..to. "es*’ . ... . . ... «
yesterday afternoon. The slides »ere from ! wou 1 ' ° 11 a ^ . ! .. ,,,, j think I* clear.
Photographs Dr. Kellogg had taken wht.e ^he .ômhwe»? corner of Delaware, "■"•■"opo.y. is '-ere whether we like 

In Itaiy. and showed many famous Cath- , T ,. «. street and Debt- 11 OI" not’ "e ran 1 di'ldo UP ,hr 101,1
cd,als. Dr. Kellogg said the Methodists L-ônüe tomist Ghurch It wouUI ! P'PCe wUhol,t destroying ii. So we

were in Italy because 'heir help was need- take more than $100.000 to buy the jjjjj “" { ‘“„pI'm "nùpô I v ' a n d 111 b"- 
ej among the poor. He followed the wan- properties. and It is hardly likely that g|„ ,1',^ monopolies tltat most 

derings of Colonel Rosevelt through Rome, anything will be done this year In tho ,qq,ress us all
and showed pictures of the Rope and of matter. "If 0»« city takes the par, of the

middle man In slaughtering Its meat.
1 ills big profit wll be clipped from the 
j present prohibitive prices. It's the 
same way with Ice and other neces
sities down to the cutting of burial 
prices when we die.

"We don't realize campaign money 
through the corporations. We take 
up a colectlon after a mass meeting 

1 and here In Milwaukee we were the

Wr.
•Sorti

use the tool ami the
own the tooly Now we 
llevo the tool and Its profit must he 
returned to the user.

In dredging away the sill and other 
'(’he way we sewage deposited in. the Christiana 

river from the city sewers. The Pusey. 
and Junes Company is unable to oper
ate its marine railway owing to the 
sewage deposits. The letters were re
ferred to committees. A letter was 
received from Engineer Raymond stat
ing that under «late of October 14, 1909. 
that office was furnished a copy of a 
resolution adopted by council on that 
date placing $6.567.41 subject to call 
by that office for expenditures on the 
part of the city. Of this amount $500 
was placed to the credit of Captain 
Rand, th«- former engineer, on Octo- 

29. 1910* and expended by him 
according to the records of the office. 
In conclusion Major Raymond says:

”1 have Just received authority to ex
pend such funds on behalf «if the city, 
and therefore beg to Inform you that 
I am prepared to receive the remaind
er o fthe amount staled, viz., $0.067.41. 
for expenditures on behalf of ,the city, 
if furnished» I request that It be plac
ed to tuy eredlt In such hunk as the 
city may deem proper." 

will no, pov. We U kjaliata al’C .after This cuuununUuulon waa referred to 
something better than jobs.

“And then the children—that brings
me to the biggest thing in good |ov- .... n|. rAur
eminent—making good citizens of the; \JU A Jc (¥1 lA/r I I 11 Iff f*

FOR DR. MACNICHOl

The properties that

trial and laid special emphasis on the 
cross-examination of Oliver, and was 
so engaged at 1 o’clock this afternoon.

The Board of Pardons has received 
letters from Judge William H. Boyce 
and former Judge William C. Spruance. 
who. with their Chief Justice Charles 
B. Lore, composed the court that con
victed Godwin, 
ported to be In opposition to a pardon 
being granted on the grounds alleged.

It was reported that the Board will 
postpone action on the application.

received

Roosevelt.
Mrs. Kellogg told of the Methodist Gtr s’ 

School. Crandon Institute. In Rome, 
with 300 pupils amt of collegiate standing. ) 
The daughter of Garibaldi teai-hes In the 
school, ami a so the daughter of Bislt- i 
op Bur,. Pan of the thank offering of 
the Plitlaiiclphia Branch I» to go to a new 
building for this school.

At the business meeting. Mr. G. W. , 
Sparks, vice-president, preside«!. An in
vitation from Grace Gleaners to he pres- 

■■ijentlemen : Mr. Harry P. Joslyn, At- ent at an anniversary celebration on May 
torney for John Godwin, ten days before » was accepted. Mrs. Ell M-ndinhall rc- 
Aprll 7th, 1910. served on me, through my j ported 123 from the bake held recenllv. 
.teputy, « notice of Ids intention to apply Hesitate About Church Suppers.

Honorable Board on tUsssaventli i The resignation of Miss Dora McLeod,.
president of the socleay was received wdb [ 

A communication was re-

ML SALEM GREETS 
ITS NEW PASTOR

The letters are re-

The following letter was 
from Attorney General Gray.

Rev. Dr. S. M. Morgan and 
District Superintendent 

Hoffecker Cordially 
Welcomed

"Wilmington. Delaware, April 6. 1910. 

"To the Board of Pardons of the State of 
Dela»’are. Dover. De!tt»'are.

only bodies of men who could go away 
from a meeting, even if It were held in 
a saloon, without taking a drink.

"Then there is not the Job seeking 
During the five years I’ve 

been *» alderman, not one comrade 
has asked tpe for anything and they

JOYCE WAS AS GAY 
AS A SPRING POEM*

with us.

f to your
of April. 1910, for a pardon for said God
win. Accompanying his notice was a copy much regret.
of the reasons which he would advance celved ftom the exeoutlve committee ask- 

before your Honorable Body.

the finance committee.Tbs Rev. S M. Morgan, the ne» pastor

! of Mt, Salem M. E. Church, and his wife 

reception by the cougrega.
tain from DsLuoot a sample of his hand
writing.were givenlug whether Grace auxiliary would favor 

, „ .. a supper to be given bv ail the auxiliaries Hon Iasi night.
“Under the provisions of our Con. i vt- conference, to raise | Hamilton, a local preacher. William "Aa lt Is now In society a young

,’on bpfor; f™** ; funds. This bn,ugh, about a general <R>. Ferguson. « irustre; Frank Gent,eu. su-I m,,n’ '“ute to H ™re "r <lf"
lus,ice Lore. Judge Spruance and Judge «««""=• , , ___ . . . . . _ . , ’. grec, marries u carefully brought upBoyce and after a full hearing, with op- I cu«‘°" "" ,h<! uI raising perlmendcnt of the .Sunday flehool; Rich- I |r| Tho chl|dren ,ire the aufrerors
pert unit V for these judges m observe the b> suppers. Since the Increased j „rd Brown, superintendent of the Sunday | an„ m„ntalIv.

both for' the State and ,,u. 1 cost of provision.«, several felt that It was . School at Riddle's Chapel: John Har I , j ..Th(> r<.as(III? why. what have wo
riefen«« upon the wit ne«« sun,! Said j hard to niak0 much money from this of the Epworth League, and the Rev. E. j as cities ,lonf. for our children? Par- I Church last evening the Rev. Dr. K. jC.

rendered a unanimous verdict that *ource All agreed that If those who gave L. Hoffecker, district superintendent, i ontH are so stupid that tn thetr desire I Macrsiciiot wa« given a nearly reception.
j,i< -e« wa„ guilty Un«lcr our provisions would give instead the money made welcoming remarks. All expressed to have their children good give them j Several ministers from oilier churches
tho sai< c»o urn ^ appeal wu« they ooxt, aa much money would be regret for the departure of tl>e Rev. W. anything they want. Hut the devil were present ami the program Included a
ronailtui ena pro\ » < a judgen to without the hard work and time K. White, but ph*dged support for the new knows more, he gets them by giving J number of ^elections by the orchestra,
taken from t e ve o — duty *P*nt by the women. However it would pastor, whose term ha* Just expired as them attmctlona. He has shown how 
our Supreme our mean hard work and time to go around i superintendent of Dover dlelrict. many he can lure with music and danc
of the Supreme Court | ,nd coliert the money. The sentiment of j ________________________________________ _ ing and moving picture« and we So-

n\oxe , ! the auxiliary neemed to he that it wmi'-| ' cialiats believe the name attractions
I be. a pood idea to p'edge each member c* *—m . nhould he in the schooln and other
all the auxiliaries 25 cent.«, and thut avoid aoclal centres, where they can he on-
the necessity of a supper. 1 ^ ^ T'V .

Hides we want parlors well conducted, |
where the girt, who lives in a hall bed
room or home where she can't enter-

N. 8. Lut ton. William : hoya unci girls. Two specimens of the ixw's writing were 
obtained by officer Wardle, and after they 
had been compared with the letter re
ceived by Casaano. the young man was ar
rested by Wardle. The police «ay there la 
a remarkable similarity In the handwrit
ing. and experts will make n comparison.

When Del «uc£a was questioned by Chief 
Black and Ofllcer Wardle he denied all ! 
knowledge of the «‘imsaiio letter, 
threats. The lad In well educated and
writes an excellent hand. _____________

Tue police think that If DeLucca had 1 Special to THK EVENING JOURNAL
DOVER. Del., April 7—Diamond

In the Sunday School of Anbury M K.
witnesses

DOVER WORKMEN 
TO INSTALL OFFICERSany

selections by tlie congregation and by tho 
choir, a duet by Miss Ernest and Mrs.
Boyer, solo by Miss Mabel Buekmnster. 
recitation by Miss Lillian Moore, piano 
so’« by Miss Kano, selection hv Ml«a as H 'oo1 by •omebod>’ ^ not hF‘ 
Sophia Brest on, chorus hy the KpwultU <a'-«* "f a'»’desire of hts own to threaten 
. . . M'ussano or try to get money from himLeague choir. ^ Ä

William Galvin, president of the Ep- Tb'' lK,llr,‘ bHVP lci,rt“Hl of " ,roub'* C™’
worth league, which hu.l ehnrge „f th« fi"n0 """ "H“nn h<Ul

.. ago which may figure n the case,reception, presided over the program. *
! which consisted of addresses anti musical I

anything to do with the letter written to|___
tJjssanoatalktiwasbeiauHe lie was u«ed ! Lodge. Ancient Order of United Work

men. last night decided to give a. 
luncheon on the evening of Wednesday, 
April 29. to the members and the wives, 
rin that night. Grand Master Wnrkmaiv 
Ezekiel Cooper, of Wilmington: Paat 
Grand Masters Charles B. F’rettymon. 
«ml Edward F. Kane, also of Wil
mington. ami Judge Daniel O. Hastings 
and either prominent member« of tha 
order are exported to be present.

The Grand Master and fils staff1 wilt 
install the following officers of th»

'the questions of aw 
al! the evidence in the case, and to pass 
not only tipon the law but upon the fact 
of Godwin’s gnllt or innocence. The Su- j 

of Chancellor 1preme Court, consisting 
Curtis. Chief Justice Fenncwlll. Judge 
Woolley and Jmlge Conrad, unanimously 
affirmed tho finding of the trial court.

vas Mrs. Benson, 
Draconcss

A welcome visitor 
new superintendent at the

vho became a member of GraceHome.
Auxiliary.

Tbs meeting was closed with the Thank 
OTTering service.

tain, can have the callers she other
wise meats on the etfeete.

"Up th the age of 14. here in Mil- | selection*. Colonel C M l-eltch tnuile th««f||l U I III IT
watikeo we spent about $22 per capita I address of welcome and later Dr. Mac- BIxt ITl/llll l\ I

i on our children’s schooling, then 90 nlchol respondcil in a very witty manner. | 
j per cent goes Into the factories and ' making tho entire congregation frei hit« dT/'filüR f IlllPf II
I ten per cent go to the high school. | entire «atlsfsctlon anil pkamre on being, li|llJJ\Lli

I'or the ten per cent, tve spend $.30 »ent to Aabury. Tlte Rev, Dr. Wilbur 1 * 
more p*»r capita, while the other 90 per i Cork ran. pastor of Union; the Rev, W. E. I 

j cent, help pay for It. Yet the city 
j does nothing for Bits 90 per cent, and 

tve Socialists believe the 90 arq not)
1 fit to be citizens or hear the burden. I 
I "We Intend to shorten the working |’
] hours on these children and provide 
I some means for adding more educa

tion to their toil days.
I "If all that does not explain what 

j we mean by Socialism.
I something shorter," 

j mayor-elect.
faction in work that Itiells and blends 
women and men together for the good 
of all. Its going to make Milwaukee 
famous for something better than it

It•as guilty.that Godwin
of such great public"This is a case

Importance. an*l the future interests and J 
welfare of our State are «o Involved, that

I feel justified In requesting your Hon- j NO CITY COURT
orable Body for an opportunity to appear I 
before you at yqur next meeting, in op- j 

Ipositon to the application. The reasons ad- '
1 vanced are. such l liât I cannot believe that 
your hoard will seriously consider his ap- j

I plication or render It necessary for me to morning, owing t 
appear, but I feci It my duty to make th« Cochran and the absence of Deputy Judge 
request I have, as a matter of precau- | Joslyn. who Is at Dover. All cases were ;

! continued until to-morrow.

mL

- “V* lodge;
j Master workman. J. Milton Davidson:

past master workman. Andrew Mc- 
[ Fann; foreman, Edgar B. Clements: 
j overseer. John S. Collins, Jr.; guide,

I Henry G. Cowglll; Inalde watchman. 
John S. Bamette; outside watchman. 
Joseph le Bonaall. Sr. These officers' 
hold over for the year from last Sep
tember; Recorder. James K. Carroll; 
financier. Joseph T. Hoffecker; receiver, 
Thomas F. Dunn; trustee. William E. 
Smith.

SESSION TODAY
Greenfield. pa«mr of Sllvarbrook and <■>« POÎlltS SOfflC LCSSODS îfl ChöF-
Rev. Ck orgo C. Wll Hums, pu.-ior of Ep
worth. were otlior sprakert*. The Rev. Dr.

T. Wyatt, pastor of Harrison Street, 
wan a little late ln arlving at the. church, 
he having come in while the congrega
tion "a.* HhiikinK hands with the pastor.

Thero was no ee^Hlon of City Court this 
th© illnehS of Judge acter Building That Lead 

to Christianity
>tlon.

for not appearing before « 
Honorable Boa.nl at your meetifir.

"My reason
your
on the 7th of April, Is that I have ex- 

'.«mlned the practice of the attorney gen- ! 
eral’s department and find that the af- 

i torney general has never appeared before 
your hoard except when requested by you. 

•T remain, very truly yours.
"Andrew C. Gray. Attorney-General.’’

The Rev. W. llollo»-ny Main, D. D.,
SHERIFF SEIZES

CONTRACTOR’S BRICKS
pHHtor of Memorial Church, Philadelphia, 
waa Irhi night’s preacher at tho nperial 
nor vices bring held at the Heoond Bap
tist rhurch. and will also lie the speaker 
to-night. The meetings have been huc- 
cesMfuI and well-attended. The Hinging, 
especially the selection by the choir, la 
an enjoyable feature.

The foundation on which Fhrintians 
hupilt. the sort of buildings (hey erect,

* . «> i*™1 ,h'* u"'l] Judgment on buildings and
appropriation to aid In maintaining the buUdrni Wt<re Dr Maln.s lhrm„ JIe M|d 
grounds. A committee to arrange.. , ,hlU chr|Ht ,hr only foundatlon; a
festival to be given In June to g I1Prrfi<.t foundation through His submis

sion to the will of God, His resisting of 
temptation. Ills death and resurrection. 
But It was no, enough to accept the 
foundation; it mattered not whether the 
house was of gold, sliver and precious 
stones, or whether It was of wood, hay. 
and stubbie. When at the end of a man's 
life it was shown whether he had lived 
according to his Christian

why here's ; 
concluded ASK CITY AID FOR 

THE PLAYGROUNDS
the

"Socialism is a satis- NEW HEALTH BOARD
NOT YET ANNOUNCEDREV. DR. S. M. MORGAN.

DOVER, Del., April 7—Eighty thous
and bricks, one-half a carload of ce
ment and one carload of stone were, 
seized by Sheriff William E. Maloney, 
of this county, at the Dover freight 
yards, as the property of the John A. 
Carter Company. The Carter Company 
is the contractor for the new Dela- 

State administration buildings.
I Other supply houses at once notified 

the contractor’s agents here that they 
could not go on furnishing material. 
The sheriffs seizure was made on the 
claim of James J. Molloy. superinten
dent of building construction, 
whom the contractor had a disagre-- 

Molloy claims $1.300 which he 
promised If he would superintend

vIn his response Dr. Morgan made a has been." 
felicitous speech In which he referred to) Mrs. Seidel does her own work; hut 
the change In pastors, and said lie himself i has time to heli> her husband with his

‘ writing for magazines.
There Is one child. Viola, aged 12, 

a pretty little girl who did not seem 
to bother her father a bit by playing 
noisily with her kittens while he talked.

Mayor Spruànce has not ye, selected a 

Board of Health to succeed the present 

Republican body »’hielt »111 go out of 

office on May 1. It 1* said In political cir

cle* that the plumber appointed would be 

Thomas Hall; that the business man 

would he Lewis A. Hlllersohn, anil that 
the physicians would be Dr. C. Anthony 

Beck and Dr. Harry A Cleaver. As to th« 

secretaryship there Is a contest between 
William P. Malcolm and George Stidham.

The Playgrounds Association yester
day afternoon decided to send a cum- 
mitt««- to City Council to request anCOLD MAY

HURT PEACHES
»as there by order of tlte church govern
ment an«t had come to do Ids best »1th 
a I the help that »i given him.

Mr. Hamilton declared that while the«« *« r ■
the need of playgrounds before the 
public will also be appointed.

Th«' festival will lw hrhl on some 
large number 

The as-

ccngregation had looked for another pa«- 
tor, it most cordially welcomed Dr. Mor
gan. Mr. Ferguson pledged the loyal sup- j 
port of the men of the church. The other | 

addresses were in similar vein, none of 
the speakers forgetting to laud the new j 
district superintendent. Dr. Hoffecker.

Dr. Hoffecker made a happy aildress In 
which he praised the administration of 
Dr. Morgan as district superintendent. 
Following the speechmaking, there was a 
social hour and refreshments wer* s«'rved.

X large electric sign reading "Welcome 
Home.’ was displayed In the church in 
honor of Dr. Morgan, who at one lime had 
been pastor of Mt. Salem.

PHYSICIAN WAS
HEAVILY FINED

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER. Del., April 7.—Several ».over 

peach growers of tlte St. Jones district— 
R. Harry Wilson. G. W. Collins, Jr., T. 
Elwood Warren, G. D. Paradee and Henry 
« right— are somewhat alarmed over the ;

large pluygroumi. ami 
of children will take part, 
sociallon will send delegate» to tho 
playgrounds conference at Rochester, 
X. Y„ In May.

with

DENTON, Md.. April 7.—By a plea of | 

guilty and the payment of a fine of gl.UOO j
and the heavy costs of the case of Dr. PRflTF^T AGAINSTJames B. Merritt, the Easton physician In- »lIvlMl IWIIUIW 

dieted in tlte Caroline County Court fori 
malpractice went free yesterday.

The outcome o# the case was the result 
of a conference yesterday het»’cen Dr.
Merritt’s counsel and State’s Attorney 
Elmer W. Deen and former State’s Attor. 
ney T. Allan Goldsborough, who had been 
assigned by the Court to assist In the 
prosecution.

Dr. Merritt cause up from Easton yes
terday wlUt his counsel. Col. James C.
Mulllkin. Mrs, Annie R. Deen. the woman 
In the case, a frail woman crippled with I 
rheumatism and the mother of six chll- j 
dren, told her story.

The Indictment against John H. Deen. [ 
husband of Annie R. Deen. tn connection 
with the case may be settled, Deen left 
Ills wife, and a year ago she had him ar- 
rested. i

j ment.
| was

rapid advance, this »’eek, of the peach i t^e entire Delaware operation.
buds. The warm rains and summer-like [ —------- ———

sunshine have rapidly developed the buds

Referees Make Award.
A. I». Johnson, James F. Price and 

■ referees

profession
much or little ; if It waa little, he would 
hot be lost because of the foundation.

ANTI-SM0KF LAW but hl* bome wou,d **■ burned and he 
unit wn iwould be aaved HB by flre A man would

feel pretty mean to Just crawl into heav
The smoke and meat inspection ordtn- | ,hat way. Dr. Main said. .ie thought

many people were on the point of being 
Christians but failed because of lack of 
dilinltely setting about tt.

/
William R. Goooley, 
heard the action of W. D. Haddock A 
Co. against Charles W. »chagrin, yes
terday afternoon awarded Haddock & 
Co. $127.64. the full amount of tha 
claim.

who

i ' MAY PAY BILL FOR
CITY TAX OFFICE JOB

fully ten days ahead of time. Peaches 
were killed in this State last year on April 
10. by a heavy frost. If the weather will' 

remain »arm enough until April 10. this
[year, without an Intervening frost the ,-jty Council in committee of the whole 
leaves will grow sufficiently to cover the j ,agt n,gbt considered the bill of the Llnd- 
buds and then danger will be over.

. n

anceu of the Board of Health were re
ferred to the law committee of City 
Council last night, 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen, 
sent a leter protesting against the 
smoke ordinance, and It was decided to 
have a public hearing before Council 
when It comes up.

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. O. C.. April 7.— 
Forecast till 8 p. m. tomorrow:
For Delaware—Fair, colder tonight 

with frost; Friday fair.

He urged
young people to lead Christian lives at 
once, as life was a very short period In 
which to serve God.

J. K. Shinn, of
Improvement Company amounting JUDGE GEORGE GRAY

AGAIN AN ARBITRATOR

more
to $477. for extras on the tax office 1m- 

Iprovement. Tlte Indications are that the 
! bill will be paid, as the Democrats are 
I in favor of It. William M. Connelly, of the 
i company, appeared before Council in de

fense of the bill.
Powerful Democratic influences have 

been working to have the bill paid over 
the disapproval of City Auditor Kurtz, 
who objected on the ground that the work 
had been done without competitive bld-

ORDINANCE FOR
REFUNDING OF BONDS

Police Get Tramp Train Riders.
Six tramps who had boarded a B. 

& O. train at Philadelphia last night 
Intending to come to Wilmington be
came so abusive to the train crew that 

] the train was stopped at Chester and 
the men taken In charge by the police.

Judge George Gray has been appointed 
one of the arbitrators to adjust differ
ences which have arisen between the two 
governments as to the true intent of the 
provisions of'article 1 of the treaty of 
ISIS defining the fishing rights of Ameri
cans and Canadians In their respective 
waters. The Issue of greatest import is 
the determination, of the right of a colonÿ- 
or province, such as Canada or New
foundland, by local legislation, to denrive 
persons of rights conferred by treaty 
between tho principals. In June 1 next, 
the arbitration tribunal Is to meet at The 
Hague to hear the oral arguments.

TO-DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S

TO SOLICIT FUNDS
An ordinance for a bond issue to 

refund the bonds falling due in May 
and June was given two readings by 
City Council last night and referred 
to the finati'-e and law committees. The 
ordinance provides for an issue of $45,- 
000.

FOR THE FREE ZOO 0. 501.30 P.

12.00 M.. . 

10.00 A. NL 

8.00 A. M

[
At a special meeting of the Free More Money for Telegraphers.

Zoo Association in the home of Ben- Improvements and Increased wages) ' 
Jamin 0'. Shaw, on the Boulevard, last for employes rather than melons for 
night, numerous minor Improvements ! stockholders, is to be the official at-

Ihc Mtndc «r th,- Western Union Tele-

jh.
ding. . 00™[■j

all.
Grangers to Have Mock Trial.

West Brandywine Orange has ar- to the zoo were proposed. As 
ranged for a mock trial to bo hold in funds of the association are exhausted. 
Talelyvllc tonight. Francis H. Hof- a committee consisting of Dr. James 
fecker and Ilowci B. England have H - Morgan, and H. T. Price was ap-
bcca invited to .participât«; in the triad, pointed to solicit subscriptions»

North Land at Portland.
The new steamer North Land, built 

at Wilmington, for the Maine Steam
ship Company, arrived at 
yesterday on her maiden trio 
New York.

. 49Sell the Yacht Normahal.
ohn Jacob Astor has sold his Wil

mington built yacht Nourmahal 
Pierre Paul Demers, formerly United 
litates consul to Bahia. Brazil.

•:L -
graph Company.
■effect was adopted yesterday at a meet 
Ing of the executive committee of the; 
weoinanv in New York. *

A resolution to this

1. 48Portlandto
from

‘MM m


